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cians," House Pape'r No. 1233, Leg
islative Document No. 1610, as in
troduced at the regular session of 
the One Hundred and Sixth Legis
lature to determine whether or ndt 
the best int'erests of the State 
would be served by enactment of 
such legislation; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the commit
tee report its findings and recom
mendations at the next regular or 
special session of the Legislature. 
(H. P. 1546) 

The Order was read and passed 
and sent up for concurrence. 

House Reports of Committees 
Ought Not to Pass 

Mr. Churchil!l from ,the OOlIIJJm~t
tee on County Government on Bill 
"An Act Relating to County Esti
mates" (H. P. 1337) (L. D. 1771) 
reporting "Ought nat to pa,ss." 

In accordance with Joint RU'le 
17-A, was placed in the legis,l'ative 
files and sent to the Senate. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
New Draft Printed 

Mrs. Baker from the Committee 
on Judiciary on Bill "An Act Pro
h~biting Circulation of Obscene 
Literature and Moving Pictures 
among Minors" (H. P. 53) (L. D. 
60) reporting "Ought to pass" in 
New Draft (H. P. 1532) (L. D. 1962) 
under new title "An Act to Pro
hibit Outdoor Momon P~ctures Por
tra.yti.ng Certain Sexual OonJdiud in 
Such a Manner that the Ex!hiJb~tlion 
is Visih1e from PuihiLi'c Ways or 
Places of PU'blic Accommodation." 

Report was read and aecepted, 
the New Draft read once and as
signed for second re'ading tomor
row. 

Divided Report 
!Majority Report. of the OOlmm~t

tee on State Government on Reso
lution Proposing an Amendment 
to the Constitution Providing for 
the Election of the Attorney Gen
eral by the Electors" (H. P. 467) 
(L. D. 615) reporting "Ought not 
to pass." 

Report was signed by the foil
lowing members: 
Messrs. CLIFFORD 

of Androscoggin 
WYMAN of Washington 

- of the Senate. 
Mrs. NAJARIAN of Portland 
Me'ssrs. ClOONEY of S'abaUws 

STILLINGS of Berwick 
GAHAGAN of Caribou 
FARNHAM of Hampden 
SILVERMAN of Calais 

- of the House. 
Minority report of the same 

Committee on same Resolution 
reporting "Ought to pass." 

Report was signed by the fol
lowing members: 
MI'. SPEERS of Kennebec 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. CURTIS of Orono 

BUSTIN of Augusta 
CROMMETT 

of Millinocket 
MI1s. GOODWIN od' Bath 

- of the House. 
Repol'ts were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from Hamp
den, Mr. Farnham. 

Mr. FARNHAM: Mr. Speaker, 
1 move the acceptance of the Ma
jority "Ought not to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Hampden, Mr. Farnham, 
moves the a'c'ceptance of the Ma
jority "Ought not to pass" Report. 

The Chair recognizes the gen
tleman from Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Members of the House: This is a 
matter, ;a's you ,c'an see £rlQlm the 
report in the calendar, whkh is 
roughly equally divided,coming 
out .of committee. It is also one in 
which there are members of both 
politic.al parties signing each re
port. ·1 think it is 'One 'Of the most 
important pieces of legislation that 
will 'come before us. It is a con
stitutional amendment. Before 
final p'assage it would require a 
two-thirds vote of each branch of 
the legislature,and then before 
finally being adopt,ed int'O the C'On
stitution, it would require approval 
by the people in a referendum 
vote, which would 'Occur next 
November. 

My 'Own thinking is that we are 
talking about the chief law en
forcement of£icer 'Of the s.tate, a 
very important position, and one 
in which he ought to have the 
greatest possible independence. 
The be·st way that 1 can think of 
to 'cho.ose that 'Officer is by popu-
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lar electiDn Df the people. The pres
ent system we hav'e, I think, lends 
a great deal of validity to the 
situaltiDn, particularly perhaps 
when the Governor is of lOne po
litical p'arty and the legislature is 
Df another pDlitical party. But that 
wDuld not always be the cas'e, of 
,course. 

In the United states as a whole, 
there are 42 states in which the 
attorney general, the chief law en
forcement Dfficer is elected by the 
peDple. There are seven states In 
which he is appointed by the gov
ernor, whiCh I personally think is 
not a particularly good idea, and 
one state, Maine, ,in which he is 
chosen by the legislature. 

I think this is a very important 
maltter. I request ,a vote 'by divi
sion, and I hope the matter stays 
alive at le,ast long enough SD we 
can give it a gQod deal of thought. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,tlhegenrtJleman ,~rorn Bath, 
Mr. RlOss. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members Df the House: Is'ee abso
lutely no reaSDn for this law here 
in <the state of Maine. I will admit 
that the gentleman from OronD, 
Mr. Curtis, is right. There are a 
great many states where the at
torney general has tD run at large. 
In thOse states, not only is this 
generally a sltepping stDne for fu
ture poli~eal a:spixta~ons, lbuJt rtlhe 
jQb is a much better paying jDb, 
and if they ,win, it is generally 
worthwhile. 

But here in Maine, I can't 
imagine anYDne runnmg statewide 
fDr the jDb Df attorney general. It 
just would not be worth laU of the 
time, effort and mDney they would 
have to put into it. If they were 
going to run statewide and if they 
were thecaHber Df men who was 
going tD run fQr attorney gene'ral, 
they 'certainly might just as well 
run for governor of this state or 
even ~or the United States Senate. 

I would move the indefinite 
postponement of this bill 'and re
quest the vote be taken by the 
yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The g'entleman 
frDm Bath, Mr. Ross, moves the 
indefinite PQstponement Df this 
Bill 'and aU accQmpanying papers. 
A rDll call has been requested. 
FQr the Chair tD Drdera 1'1011 call, 

it must have the exp,res'sed desire 
of one fifth of the members pres
ent and VDting. All those desiring 
,a roll call vote will vote yes; 
thOse opposed will vDte no. 

A vDte IOf the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth Df the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a rollcall, a roll call 
was orde,red. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman frIO m 
Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HDuse: My 
very good friend frDm Bath is 
really the one who got me IOn my 
~eet this morning. I had no inten
tion of speaking on this bill. It is 
my bill and I dDn't intend tD be 
behoMen rto Tom, 'Dick and [Harry 
for this Or any Dther bill wherein 
it concerns SDme Df the fDolishness 
that I hear that is going IOn con
cerning the amendments tD the 
Constitution. 

The Dffice Df the AttDrney Gen
eral for the last few years has 
been the biggest pDlitic'al Qffice 
in this state, including the elected 
Governor of this state. 

I can recall four years agIO, and 
fVankly, being one 'Of thlQsle who 
likes tD play according to the 
rules, being lOne Df thQse WhD be
Heves in numbers" 'I 'can mecail 
when there wa,s ,an a,ttempt Imade 
tD upset c'aucU's ,a'Cltdon by the m,a
j'OrJrty party land eleclt Ian 'altit'orney 
genemtl. of the miIllOI'ity 'Party. Ac
tiDn that wenit on rthia,t day, a,etua,J[y 
not heated me. Lf rtJhe vlOte had been 
taken in a booth in a corner, with 
everybDdy VDting their mind and 
the ballots being of a secret na
ture, the gentleman frDm Bath, 
Mr. Ros1s, being a thDroughly hDn
est gentleman, will agree with 
me that we wDuld have had an
Dther attDrney general. But when 
the electiDn happened, the cDunters 
named by the Speaker were sta
tiDned iln froilit of the Olerk'is' desk, 
in back 'Of the Olerk',s desk aocud 
the ba'lJiot bDX was ne~ to the 
Clerk's desk, land ,I !ha,ve never 
seen anything Uke it in my entire 
life. knd I see lOne gentleman here, 
WhD V'Oted and signed the repDrt 
"Dught not tD pass," smiling and 
he has good reason to smile be
cause he knDws I am telling the 
truth. 
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'I1helre is alw1ays an o~d 's'aying 
that before you are going to say 
something against somebody or 
clobber them, you say what a very 
fine person he is. Well, as far as 
I am concerned. the last attorney 
general was way up over his head 
in politics and this one is in poH
tics, also. So let's make the job 
political. What is the dHference is 
just in pay between the Attorney 
General's job and the Governor of 
the state. And as far as I am can
cerned, 'One is equally as impar
tant as the ather. 

I can even remember same at
torneys general, going down ta see 
them. They would actually ask 
you, haw do you want the opinion 
written? What is your pleasure? 
I have been around a few semes
ters. 

The idea of knacking down a bill 
like this, which is a perfectly gaod 
bill, and sponsoring some of those 
other constitutianal amendments, 
it makes me want to wonder. As 
usual, this was my bill, so natural
ly I didn't lobby it. 

The report of the cammittee and 
some of the personnel on it doesn't 
surprise me on the "ought not ta 
pa'ss" and it is perfectly all right 
with me. I appreciate those who 
signed "ought to pass" because 
they signed far gaod government. 
and I am tickl!Jed to death to hia ve 
a roll call, and I can assure you 
there will be rall calls on all other 
cO::llSititwbional ,amendments, pack
aged or unpackaged. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Sabat
tus, Mr. Cooney. 

Mr. COONEY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I have a few notes here that I 
wasn't going rto siha're wilth yo..!, 
but Mr. Jalbert has indicated that 
the signatures on this bill might 
not be signatures aimed at good 
government but for same other 
reason, And I wanlt t'O ,aSISUlre you 
that in my own case, that is not 
the case. 

As you know. I have presented a 
legislative reform package. AI
thaugh I presented the concept of 
an appointed attol'lley general. I 
da feel some of the merits, in the 
>idea of electing an attarney gen
eral. But I do feel in this sessian 
we do have an opportunity to da 

more than 'One thingiu ,a p'ackage, 
and to deal with this on a piece
meal basis is probably not the 
best way to proceed if we can 
do it the other way. 

Naw, I da see some pl'Dblems in
herent in the idea of an elected 
attorney general. I said, I would 
try to deal with the facts of the 
maHer, not ,the ,srtoI'lies oIf !how we 
have ellected attorney's general in 
the past 'Or anything 'Of that '5 art. 

Befare I share these, I would 
just like ta comment on 'One thing 
Mr. Curtis said. He said that he 
warried about the independence of 
this 'Office and how it could be as
sured by electing this gentleman. 
I don't see that he is any mare 'Or 
less independent by being elected. 
If we elected him, saying that this 
important 'Office should be elected, 
why shouldn't we elec,t the Com
mrssioner of Education or the head 
of the State Police, or haw many 
other important }obs do we have 
here? Perhaps aU our constitution
al 'Officers shauld be elected. Some 
states da it that way. I am just 
nat sure that is the best and mast 
efficient way ta run a gavernment. 

It seems ta me that your Gov
ermor, who is of 'cou!l'seelected, is 
your chief executive officer. He 
should have a certain inherent re
siponsibility for the Executive 
Branch of government. Naw, if he 
has appasing paliticians elected 
ta office in his administration, I 
don't see haw he can work effi
ciently with them, especially when 
'One 'Of them might be the At
tarney General, wha might have 
ta run for Attorney General with 
the very idea of stepping inta the 
Governar's chair a few years later. 
I can see that if they are opposite 
palitical pa!l'ties. they wauld be at 
odds cOlliDillluousllcy, ffilghting each 
other. I dan't see that that is the 
kind 'Of thing that I want ta rU'sh 
'ta inject into 'Our governmental 
sysit'em. I ean .see 'Ways ~hiat H 
might work. but I don't see that 
'as this is proposed here that it is 
going to be an advantage. 

Mr. Rass commented about the 
salary and it not being desirable, 
and I Claln see not just one 'admfun~ 
istratian under the governor, and 
I guess you cOtlildSiay !l'Y'stem of 
,patronage that has to occur in 
any administratian, but I can see 
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two s~stems of pat,rolJlagern 'Our 
Executive Branch, one under ,the 
Governor and one under the At
torney General. I can see two divi
sions in each political party, each 
trying to raise funds among politi
cal prarties ~nat in Mlaline £:re
,quently don't have all the funds 
we need to run effective cam
paigns. I am just not sure we can 
afford to sponsor this many state
wide campaigns. 

I would urge you to support the 
motion of the gentleman from 
Bath, "ought not to pass." It may 
be that if we do deal with legisia
tive reform that we may want to 
take up this ,issue of the Attorney 
General and how he is selected. I 
don't see that our way is the very 
ibest, but then I am not sure it is 
improved upon by the election. I 
hope that these reasons have some 
rsoundness to you. I hope that you 
'will vote to indefinitely postpone 
,the bill. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been ordered. The pending ques
tion is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Bath, Mr. Ross, 
to indefinitely postpone this Resolu
t,ion 'alJid aill ,a,crc'Omrpan~iI1g papers. 
,All in favor of that motion will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Baker, Berry, G. W.; 

Berube, Bither, Bragdon, Brawn, 
Briggs, Cameron, Cooney, Cottrell, 
Cress'ey, Davis, Donaghy, Dunn, 
Dyar, Emery, D. F.; Evans, Far
rington, Ferris, Finemore, Garsoe, 
Good, Goodwin, H.; Hamblen, Has
kell, Herrick, Hoffses, Huber, Hun
ter, lmmonen, Jackson, Kauffman, 
Kelley, Kelley, R. P.; Knight, 
Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; Littlefield, 
MacLeod, Maddox, Maxwell, Mc
Cormick, McKernan, McMahon, 
McNally, MerrHI, Morton, Murchi
son, Najarian, Parks, Perkins, Rol
lins, Ross, Shaw, Shute, Silver
man, Simpson, L. E.; Snowe, 
Sproul, Stillings, Susi, Tanguay, 
Tierney, Trask, Trumbull, Tyn
dale, Walker, White, Willard, Wood, 
M.E.; The Speaker. 

NAY - Berry, P. P.; Birt, Boud
reau, Brown, Bustin, Ciarrier, Car
ter. Chick. Chonko, Clark, Conley, 
Cote. Crommett, Curran, Curtis, 
T. S., Jr.; Dow, Drigotas, Dun
leavy, Farnham, Fecteau, Fraser, 

Gauthier, Genest, Goodwin, K.; 
Greenlaw, Hancock, Henley, Hob
bins, Jacques, Jalbert, Kelleher, 
Keyte, Kilroy, LaCharite, Le
Blanc, Lynch, Mahany, Martin, 
McHenry, MiHs, Morin, L.; Morin, 
V.; Mulkern, Murray, Palmer, 
Peterson, Pratt, Ricker, Rolde, 
Santoro, Sheltr1a, Smith, D. M.; 
Smith, S. ; TaIrbot, Theriault, 
Wheeler. 

AlBSENT - Albert, Ault, B1n
nette, Bunker, Carey, Churchill, 
Oonnolly, Dam, Deshaies, Dudiley, 
Farley, Faucher, Flynn, Gahagan, 
LaPointe, Lawry, McTeague, Nor
ris, O'Brien, Pontbriand, Soulas, 
Strout, Webber, Whitzell. 

Yes, 71; No, 56; Absent, 24. 
The SPEAKER: Seventy-one hav

ing voted in the affirmative and 
fi.fty-six having voted in the nega
tive, with twenty-five being absent, 
the motion does prevail. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Calais, Mr. Silverman. 

Mr. SrILVERIMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I now move for reconsideration 
and ask you to vote against my 
motion. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Ca~ais, Mr. Silverman, hav
ing voted on the prevailing side, 
moves for reconsideration. All in 
favor of reconsideration wfll say 
yes; thos'e opposed will say no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Sent up for 'concurrence. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on Labor on Bill "An A'ct Re
lating to Minimum Wages for stu
dents Employed 'alt Suimlmler 
Camps" (fl. P. 1313) (L. D. 1723) 
reporting "Ought to pass" as 
Amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-437) 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrrs. TANOUS of Penobscot 

KELLEY of Aroostook 
-'Of the Senate. 

Mrs. CHONKO of Topsham 
Messrs. McNALLY of Ellsworth 

McHENRY of Madawaska 
F ARLEY of Biddeford 
HOBBINS of Saco 

-of the House. 
Minority RepoDt of the Same 

Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought not to pass". 


